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children
are overrepresented
evidencethatfirst-born
Despitemounting
amongincumbents
inpoliticaloffice,
thereis no consensusaboutthecause ofthisoverrepresentation.
Some
stresstheimpactofdifferential
receivea largershare
arguingthatthefirst-born
parenting,
Others
ofparentalresourcesand havea greaterneedto liveup toparentalexpectations.
childrenare betterpreemphasizetheinteraction
amongsiblings,arguingthatfirst-born
paredforpowerstruggles,
havingexperiencebothas followersand as leaderswithinthe
This
datafornearly1,200incumbents
birth-order
in variousoffices
in
family.
study,
using
local and nationalpoliticsin theNetherlands,
foundmoresupport
fortheparentalimpact
whereasmiddleperspective.Singletonswerealso overrepresented
amongincumbents,
bornchildren
wereunderrepresented.
Thedatasuggestthatthisbirth-order
is weaker
effect
is
and
more
women.
amongyoungergenerations
pronounced
among
KEY WORDS: birthorder,politicalleadership,
interactions,
parent-child
siblinginteractions

Ever sinceAdler(1928), scholarshave putforwardhypotheses
linkingan
individual'sbirth-order
to
a
of
range personalcharacteristics,
position
including
relevanttraitssuchas intellectual
a needforpower,libpolitically
development,
Thereis nowsubstantial
andgrowingsupport
forone
eralism,andrebelliousness.
such proposition-thatbirthorder,and in particularbeing a first-born
child,
affectsthelikelihoodof attaining
children-thosewith
publicoffice.First-born
one or moreyoungersiblings-have been foundto be overrepresented
among
U.S. presidents,
BritishandAustralian
leadersofcountries
in all
primeministers,
oftheU.S. Congress,U.S. stategovernors,
etc.(e.g.,
partsoftheworld,members
Hudson,1990, 1992; Newman& Taylor,1994; Steinberg,
2001; Stewart,1977,
1992).
Littleis knownaboutthecausesoftheoverrepresentation
ofthefirst-born
in
politicaloffice.It seemsimplausiblethatbirthorderitselfhas a directeffecton
a personbecomesa politicalleader.Morelikely,a particular
whether
birth-order
605
0162-895X? 2003 International
Societyof PoliticalPsychology
Publishedby BlackwellPublishing.
Inc.,350 Main Street,Malden,MA 02148, USA, and9600 Garsington
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and theseexperiences
positionresultsin a distinctsetof childhoodexperiences,
increaseor decreasea child's laterpoliticalcapabilitiesand ambitions.Such
is boundto attenuate
the
effectofbirthorderon theadultpersonality
an indirect
and
this
well
betweenbirthorderand anydependent
correlations
variable,
may
effects.Recent
aboutsome birth-order
contribute
to theongoingcontroversies
aboutbirthorder
examplesof suchdebatesconcernZajonc's (2001) hypothesis
and intellectual
(Downey,2001; Rodgers,2001) and Sulloway's
development
aboutbirthorderandrebelliousness
(Harris,1998;Townsend,1997;
(1996) theory
2002).
Zweigenhaft,
the
Somit,Arwine,and Peterson(1994) illustrated,
perhapsunwittingly,
In
birth
of lookingforindirecteffectsof birthorder. theirstudyof
importance
orderand Britishprimeministers,
theydecidednotto botherwithexplanations:
a discussionof the
We will holdin abeyance,at leastforthemoment,
varioustheorieswhichhave been advancedto explain(and sometimes
to insist)whybirthorder-and especiallybeinga first-bornliterally
We needonlydeal with
might(or must)havea bearinguponbehaviour.
if
whenourdata show
we
and
thatmarvelously
murkytopic, decided,
be
which
cannot
satisfactorily
explainedintermsofnormal
relationships
in
or
the
context
which
statistical
theyappear.(p. 122)
probability by
offirst-born
Somitetal. didfindan overrepresentation
amongBritishprimeminifcomparedto thebirth-order
in thefamdistribution
isters,whichis significant
effect
iliesfromwhichthesepoliticians
came,buttheydismissedthisbirth-order
derivesless fromtheuniquepersonal
because"the33% incidenceof first-borns
to thatbirthpositionbut,rather,
fromtheadvantageof
qualitiesoftenattributed
an
when
an
oldest
.in
era
that
fortunate
siblingheld an especially
being
son..,
In
familial
other
a statistically
words,
signiposition"(pp. 123-124).
privileged
effectwas declaredto be meaningless
because theeffectwas
ficantbirth-order
access to family
(birth-order
presumedto be indirect
positiongivingdifferential
we
do
not
birth
to
assume
order
have
other
than
indirect
effects;
resources).Here,
ourgoal is to shedsomelighton "thatmarvelously
murky
topic"of thedynamics underlying
the linkbetweenbirthorderand attaining
positionsof political
leadership.
TheImpactofParentsor SiblingInteraction?
If we backtrackthroughthe recruitment
and selectionprocessforofficeit
seems
that
an
of first-born
chilholders,
highlyimprobable
overrepresentation
dren in politicscan be the resultof voterdiscrimination
againstlater-born
If anything,
children.
an electoraleffectofbirthorderis morelikelyto favorthe
later-born:
Thereis someevidencethatlater-born
childrencompensatefortheir
lackofpowerbydeveloping
theirsocialskillsandthattheyareactuallyperceived
tobe morepopularthanfirst-borns
elec(Miller& Maruyama,1976)-a potential
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candidatesfor
toralasset.It is also unlikelythatthe"selectorates"
nominating
electiveoffice,or selectingcandidatesforappointivepositions,are biased with
ofbirthorderin analyregardtobirthorder:One searchesinvainforanymention
ses ofpoliticalrecruitment
(e.g.,Norris,1997).We mustsearchfurther
upstream
forthesourceofthebirth-order
bias,in thedecisionofthecandidatesthemselves
to seek and/or
acceptpoliticaloffice.The "explanations"
suggestedin theliterainpoliticalofficealso focuson the
turefortheoverrepresentation
ofthefirst-born
butthereis no consensus,letaloneempirical
leaderhim-or herself,
prospective
evidence.
theliterature
offers
twodifferent
birth
Roughlyspeaking,
perspectives
linking
orderto politicalleadership.
Bothperspectives
viewbirthorderas a determinant
of a child's positionwithinthe familysystem.Embeddedwithinthe family
one madeup of theinteractions
between
system,however,are two subsystems:
and
and
the
other
the
interactions
parents offspring,
comprising
amongsiblings
ofparent-parent
is notdirectly
interactions,
(a thirdfamilysubsystem,
consisting
relevantto ourdiscussionof birthorder);thetwodifferent
on birth
perspectives
ordereach emphasizeone of thesetwosubsystems.
Parent-child
interactions.
oftheoverrepresentation
ofthefirstExplanations
bornthatfocuson theparents(e.g.,Renshon,1974,pp. 142-146;Schachter,
1959;
withregardto first-born
and
2001) arguethatdifferential
Steinberg,
parenting
later-born
children
thefirst-born
tobecomepoliticalleaders.The simpredisposes
child.In patriplestlineof reasoningsuggeststhatparentsfavortheirfirst-born
archalsocieties,culturedemandsthattheydo so withtheirfirst-born
son.Thisis
the(indirect)explanation
thatled Somitet al. (1994) to dismissa (direct)birthordereffect
intheU.K. A moregeneralversionofthisexplanation
is the"resource
dilutionmodel"(e.g., Downey,2001). Not all parentalresources(timeto spend
withthechild,moneyto investin thechild'seducation,etc.) are infinite,
and as
thefamilyexpands,each childreceivesa smallershare.One mightalso thinkof
the familysystemas an intellectualenvironment
(in termsof languageand
determined
level of theparentsbut
culture)thatis originally
by theintellectual
deteriorates
withthe additionof each newborn(intellectually
child
immature)
&
that
distribute
2001;
Markus,
1975).
(Zajonc,
Assuming parents
Zajonc
family
resourcesfairly,such dilutionalso affectsthe first-born,
but havingenjoyeda
environment
before
biggershareof parentalresourcesand a richerintellectual
youngersibling(s)werebornstillprovidesa lastingadvantageto thefirst-born.
itis notonlythequantity
butalso thequalityofparental
resourcesthat
Moreover,
is affected
effect
by thegrowthof thefamily:"Birthordershoweda significant
... on maternalsensitivity....Motherswereless sensitivein theirinteractions
withtheiryounger
childrelativetotheirolderchild"(VanIJzendoorn
etal., 2000,
children
aremorelikelytobe endowedwith
p. 1093).Forthesereasons,first-born
theintellectual
and verbalskillsthatare necessaryin anypoliticalcareer.
In additiontofostering
suchpolitically
relevant
intheirfirst-born
capabilities
inhimorher:"Thehopes,desires,
child,parents
mayalso instillpoliticalambition
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as well as thoseof multiple
of thefamily,
are
and dreamsofparents,
generations
child"(Hoopes & Harper,1987,p. 35). At thesametime,the
carriedby thefirst
andfulfillment
domparentsarealso inexperienced:
"Joy,pride,concern,anxiety,
inateparents'dispositions,
and all reactionsto firstinfants'behaviorscarryan
On thebirthof a second
elementof uncertainty
and requireconstantadaptation.
makes
easier
and
allows
child,experience
caregiving
parentsto be a lotcalmer"
to
childis thus
(Zajonc,2001,p. 490). Compared youngersiblings,thefirst-born
theobjectofitsparents'highexpectations
andanxiousconcern,
anditis thiscombinationthat,accordingto Lasswell,leads to seekingpoweras a compensation
forresultinglow estimatesof the self. [Lasswell (1948, pp. 39-58) did not
mentionbeing first-born,
but he referred
to havingmiddle-class(ambitious)
or a motherwhohas married"beneath"hersocial class,as examples.]
parents,
The secondperspective
on therelationbetweenbirth
Siblinginteractions.
orderand politicalleadershipemphasizesthe interaction
amongsiblings(e.g.,
butprimaStewart,1977, 1992). In thisperspective,
parentsare also important,
ofresources,
suchas attention,
in the
forwhichthechildren
rilyas theproviders
thesiblingperspective
also prefamilycompete.Like theparentalperspective,
dictsfirst-born
childrento havemorepolitically
relevantcapabilitiesandto seek
The capabilitiesare developedbecause first-born
chilpoweras compensation.
drenoftenassumea tutoring
roletowardyounger
brothers
andsisters.In Zajonc's
"confluence
model"of birth-order
on intellectual
effects
thebenedevelopment,
ficialeffectsforthefirst-born
of thisteachingfunction
mayeven outweighthe
deterioration
of thefirst-born's
intellectual
environment
causedby thearrivalof
a new sibling(Zajonc,2001; Zajonc & Markus,1975).
In additionto thesebenefits,
siblingrivalryprovidesa "training
ground"
laterinlife.Thedifference
between
(Newman& Taylor,1994)forpowerstruggles
thefirst-born
andthelater-born
is thatfirst-born
children
receivea morecomplete
in
this
Within
the
on
the
are
training
respect:
familythey
receivingendofpower
(exercisedby theparents),buttheyare also wieldingpower(overyoungersibchildrenaredeniedanyleadership
lings).Last-born
experiencewithinthefamily
and are expectedto feeluncomfortable
in leadershiproleslaterin life(Hudson,
1990,pp. 588-589; Hudson,1992,pp. 138-139),exceptas rebelsor champions
ofotherunderdogs
(Sulloway,1996,butsee Rejai, 1979,pp. 70-71). Whilesuch
and
earlytutoring leadershipexperienceshone the first-borns'
politicalskills,
In whatis probablythe
siblinginteractions
mayalso fueltheirpoliticalambition.
oldestbirth-order
Adler(1928) suggested
thatthebirthoftheirfirst
theory,
sibling
and thesubsequentloss of theirmonopolyon parentalaffection
is a traumatic
eventformanyfirst-born
children.
This "dethronement"
the
mayalso constitute
kindof deprivation
thatleads to a Lasswellianneedto seekpoweras a compensation(Lasswell,1948).
The factthatthesetwoperspectives
linkingbirthorderto politicalleadership
lead to thesame overrepresentation
of first-borns
in politicalofficemakesthem
hardtodisentangle;
eventhought
tojointlyproducethisresult
theyaresometimes
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however,these
(e.g., Newman& Taylor,1994, pp. 439-440). Theoretically,
modelsdivergein somerespects.The mostcrucialdifferential
regards
hypothesis
therelationbetweenbirth-order
positionand attaining
politicalofficeitself.Both
childrento be overrepresented
and lastlead us to expectfirst-born
perspectives
studiesignoretheother
andmostbirth-order
bornchildren
tobe underrepresented,
andchildren
withbotholderand
birth-order
(singletons)
positions-onlychildren
Fromtheparentalimpactperbrothers
or sisters(middle-born
children).
younger
in politicaloffice
to be as overrepresented
spective,we shouldexpectsingletons
withyoungersiblings,or perhapsevenmoreso, becausesingletons
as first-borns
remainthe sole object of parentalconcernand the sole recipientof parental
theirformative
fromthesiblinginteracresourcesthroughout
years.In contrast,
we shouldexpectsingletons
to be as shyof poweras thelasttionperspective,
are as unlikelyas thelatterto havehad anyexperience
born,becausetheformer
of exercisingauthority
overotherfamilymembers.
The two perspectivesalso lead to different
expectationswithregardto
middle-born
children.Fromtheperspectiveof parentalimpact,we expectthe
middle-born
tobe (nearly)as underrepresented
inpoliticsas thelast-born
because
themostimportant
dilutionofparentalresourcesandparentalanxietytakesplace
whenthesecondchildis born.Contrariwise,
thesiblinginteraction
perspective
leads us to expectlittledifference
betweenthefirst-born
and childrenwithboth
olderand youngersiblings;themiddle-born
too have had first-hand
experience
withbothsidesof power(Hudson,1990,pp. 588-589), althoughtheymayhave
suffered
less frombeing"dethroned"
by thearrivalof a youngersibling.
if tested,mayalso providecircumstantial
Additionalhypotheses,
evidence
aboutthevalidityofthetwoperspectives
outlinedabove.Forexample,itfollows
fromthesiblinginteraction
thatwe shouldfindfewor no genderdifperspective
ferences.
Youngerboysare notautomatically
higherin thesibshippowerhierarmoreoftenexpected
chythantheiroldersisters.In fact,oldersistersareprobably
to adopta supervisory
rolewithregardto youngerbrothers
thanvice versa.The
however,leads us to expectthat(at leastin patriarparentalimpactperspective,
chal cultures)parentsfocustheirattention
andexpectations
on thefirst-born
son,
of whether
he is thefirst-born
childoverall.Fromthisperspective,
we
regardless
shouldfindsignificant
differences
whenwe controlthebirthorder-political
office
associationforgender.
The twoperspectives
also differ
in theirexpectations
withregardto changes
in the birth-order
effectover time.Fromthe parentalimpactperspective,
we
shouldexpecta gradualattenuation
of the birth-order
effectin mostWestern
industrialized
societies:Resourcedilutionis probablyof less consequencenow
thataveragefamilyincomehas increasedand averagefamilysize has decreased
(Downey,2001,p. 503). Thisdoes notmeanthatwe shouldexpecta smallerprochildrenin politics:A trendtowardsmallerfamiliesactually
portionof first-born
increasestheprobability
of anychildbeingfirst-born,
and thusalso of a politician beingfirst-born,
but we shouldexpectthefirst-born
to be less overrepre-
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ofmorerecentgenerations
as theresourcedilution
effect
sentedamongpoliticians
on theotherhand,does notsuggest
wearsoff.The siblinginteraction
perspective,
an erosionof thebirth-order
effect.If anything,
we mayeven expecttheopposite:"The impactof siblingson one anothermaygrowin future
givenchanging
are thatfuturefamilieswill have
familypatterns.
Althoughcurrent
predictions
fewerchildren,
thenumberof single-parent
familiesis increasing.
Siblingswill
increaseinimportance
infamilieswhereno secondparentexists"(Cicirelli,1995,
thetrendtowardmoresingle-parent
however,whether
pp. 10-11). It is doubtful,
familieshas alreadyaffectedthe generations
into whichmost politiciansin
our studywere born.The two perspectives
producethe hypothesesshownin
Table 1.
We do notexcludethepossibility
thatparentsand siblingshave a simultaneousimpact,buttestingtherivalhypotheses
shouldenableus to tellwhichof
thetwofamilysubsystems
has thestronger
impact.We arealso awarethatsome
childrenmaybe primedfora politicalcareerbecause of differential
parenting,
and othersbecauseof interactions
withtheirsiblings.It has been suggested,
for
that
first-borns
are
formed
more
their
with
their
example,
by
relationship
parents,
whereaslater-born
childrenare influenced
moreby theirrelationships
withsiblings(e.g., Newman& Taylor,1994,pp. 440-441). In thatcase, onlythevery
last-born
willbe underrepresented
in politics,and ourhypotheses
withregardto
and
will
inconclusive
We
results.
realize
thatmany
gender
generation produce
othervariablesmayintervene
in therelationship
betweenbirthorderand attainis therefore
ingpoliticaloffice.Testingthesehypotheses
onlya tentative
attempt
at uncovering
thefamilydynamicsthatresultin birth-order
effectson political
leadership.

Table 1. Rival Hypotheses
LinkingBirthOrderto PoliticalLeadership
Parentalimpact
and first-born
children
P1l:Bothsingletons
are overrepresented,
and bothmiddle-and
last-born
childrenareunderrepresented
in
politicaloffice.
P2: (in morepatriarchal
cultures)The
of thefirst-born
is more
overrepresentation
markedamongmalepoliticiansthanamong
femalepoliticians,
and first-born
maleswith
an oldersisterare also overrepresented.
P3: (in Westernindustrialized
societies)The
of singletons
and firstoverrepresentation
bornchildrenin politicalofficeis more
in oldergenerations.
pronounced

Siblinginteraction
and middle-born
childrenare
S1: Bothfirstand bothsingletons
and lastoverrepresented,
bornchildrenare underrepresented
in political
office.
S2: First-and middle-born
childrenare
overrepresented
amongpoliticiansofbothsexes.

S3: (in Western
industrialized
societies)Firstand middle-born
childrenare overrepresented
If anything,
amongpoliticiansof all generations.
theoverrepresentation
offirstand middle-born
childrenis morepronounced
in younger
generations.
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The Study
withdata on thebirth-order
We testedthesehypotheses
positionof Dutch
effectson intellectual
perpoliticians.Althoughan earlierstudyof birth-order
usedDutchdata(Belmont& Marolla,1973),thisis thefirstsuchstudy
formance
and
usingevidenceon birthorderandpoliticalleadershipfromtheNetherlands,
it is also thefirststudythatallows a systematic
comparisonof thebirth-order
effectacrossdifferent
typesofpoliticalpositionswithina singlepoliticalsystem:
local andnational.We collected
electedandappointed,
and
executive,
legislative
and full-time
data on thebirthorder,age, and sex of local councilors,
part-time
aldermen(i.e., membersof thelocal executiveboard),membersof theLower
of thetwoHouses),
House (SecondChamber)of Parliament
(themorepowerful
andjuniorand cabinetministers.
that
a mailquestionnaire
The dataon local councilorswerecollectedthrough
was sentto a randomsampleof 1,350councilors(drawnat ourrequestfroma
totalof 25,000namesof councilorsby VNG, theAssociationof DutchMunicipalities).Itis assumedthatthissamplealso containsa randomsubsampleofaldermen,as all aldermenwerestilllocal councilorsat thetimeof our study(1999;
to be selectedas aldermen).The
since 2002 it is possiblefornon-councilors
rate
was
73%
returned
councilors,
(983 questionnaires
by755 "ordinary"
response
and 141 full-timealdermen,and 11 respondents
who failedto
76 part-time
mentiontheirlocal office).The dataon nationalMPs wereobtainedby sending
oftheLower
a similarquestionnaire,
also in 1999,to all 150 incumbent
members
Forgovernment
House.Theresponseratewas 83% (109 questionnaires
returned).
ministers
we have neither
a samplenorthepopulation:
We mailedourquestionministers
and to all former
nairein 2000 to all incumbent
ministers
(including
severalformer
havingheld officein the 1980s and 1990s for
primeministers)
whomwe could tracean address(72 of 110). The responseratewas 92% (66
and we wereable to add thebirth-order
data of three
returned),
questionnaires
more ministersfrompublishedsources.The relativelyhigh responserates
areprobablylargelyaccountedforbythe
(achievedwithout
sendingreminders!)
briefness
of thequestionnaire.
Apartfromquestionsaboutage, sex, and politicaloffice,thequestionnaire
containedonlyfourquestions:"Do you have an olderbrother?",
"Do you have
an oldersister?",
"Do youhavea younger
and"Do youhavea younger
brother?",
sister?"We realizethatthissimpledesignignoresmethodological
caveatsabout
thespacingofsiblings(if,forexample,thesecondchildis born10 yearsafterthe
shouldthefirst-born
notbe treatedas a singleton,
andthesecondchildas a
first,
aboutstepfamilies,
or aboutsiblingswho have died in infancy.
We
first-born?),
ofa veryshortquestionnaire
havelettheadvantages
(andhighresponserate)outof a relatively
crudecategorization
forthreereasons.
weighthedisadvantages
First,thereare no objective,norgenerallyaccepted,rulesforcodingfunctional
rather
thanbiologicalbirthorder(foran overview,
see Somitetal., 1994).Second,
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thatexceptions(widely spaced siblings,stepfamilies,
we are confident
etc.)
ofcases. Third,different
are"drowned"in ourrelatively
codingsof
largenumber
birthorderhave been shownto affectthe strength
of thecorrelation
withpolitical office,but not the directionof the correlation(Hudson, 1992, p. 149,
table6.2).
Ourhypotheses
refertotheover-andunderrepresentation
ofparticular
birthorderpositions.We therefore
needpopulationdata as well.To our surprise,
the
distribution
of ourbirth-order
in
the
Dutch
is
at
not
categories
population large
sources.However,since 1937, the Dutch
readilyavailablefromdemographic
CentralBureauofStatistics
thebirth-order
(CBS) has registered
positionofevery
childbornin a givenyear.In theAppendixwe explainhowwe derivedestimated
of birth-order
proportions
categoriesforvariousbirthcohortsin thepopulation
fromthesedata.Thus,we can comparethebirth-order
distribution
amongpoliticiansin a givenbirthcohortwiththebirth-order
in thatbirthcohort
distribution
in thegeneralpopulation.Birthcohortswereused to testthegeneration
hypothdistribution
is likelyto
esis, butalso to controlforthefactthatthebirth-order
have been affectedby changesin familysize over time.For thatreason,the
general(i.e., non-generation-specific)
"population"figureswere arrivedat by
eachpopulation
birthcohortforthenumber
ofpoliticians
inthatcohort
weighting
includedin ourstudy.Thisweighting
is necessaryto createa validbaselinewith
whichto comparethebirth-order
distribution
of Dutchpoliticiansin our study;
theresulting
as estimatesof thecurrent
birthfiguresshouldnotbe interpreted
orderdistribution
in theDutchpopulation.

Results
BirthOrderand PoliticalOffice
Table2 allowsus tocomparetheproportions
ofsingletons,
middlefirst-born,
born,and last-bornchildrenamongDutchpoliticianswiththosein theDutch

Table 2. BirthOrderDistribution
AmongDutchPoliticiansandin theDutchPopulation
Birthorder
Singletons
First-born
Middle-born
Last-born

Dutchpoliticians
(N = 1,161)
71 (6.1%)
413 (35.6%)
456 (39.3%)
221 (19.0%)

Dutchpopulation
estimatesa
(5.0%)
(25.5%)
(44.4%)
(25.1%)

Note.The figures
forpoliticianswereenteredas theobservedvaluesandthepopulationestimates
as
theexpectedvaluesin thecalculationof thenon-parametric
test:X2= 72.976,
X2as a goodness-of-fit
3 df,p < .001.
aSee theAppendix.
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It is clearthatthebirth-order
distribution
ofthepoliticians
forwhom
population.
fromthebirth-order
we have datais verydifferent
distribution
in thepopulation
is statistically
at large,and thatthedifference
Thatbeinga first-born
significant.
childincreasesthelikelihoodofattaining
office
is
confirmed
onceagain,
political
and thistimeon the basis of a largernumberof observations
thanhas been
in earlierstudiesandfroma country
thathas notbeenincludedin earlier
reported
studies.Withregardto thetwo alternative
thebirth-order
perspectives,
pattern
toward
rather
than
to siblinginteraction
points
parentalimpact(HypothesisP1)
and first-born
childrenare overrepresented
rel(HypothesisS1): Bothsingletons
ativetothepopulation
factor
of
and
a
1.22
whereas
middle1.4,
(by
respectively),
bornand last-born
childrenareunderrepresented
(.89 and .76, respectively).
excludethepossibility
thattheoverrepreAlthoughwe cannotcompletely
sentationof singletonsand first-born
childrenis a methodological
its
artifact,
The
seems
remote.
distribution
of
birth
in
order
the
is
based
probability
population
on a numberof assumptions
and can onlybe regardedas an estimate.However,
thedifferences
betweenpoliticiansand thepopulationare of sucha magnitude
thatwe can allow fora considerable
marginof errorin ourpopulationestimate.
The overrepresentation
ofsingletons
andfirst-born
children
wouldalso be an artifactifwe arein factdealingwitha spuriouscorrelation
ofthekindthatErnstand
in birth-order
studies:If politiciansare preAngst(1983, pp. 10-11) identified
drawnfromhighersocial classes,and if theaveragefamilysize is
dominantly
indeedsmallerin theseclasses,we shouldexpectan overrepresentation
of sinchildren
evenifbirth
order
(and,toa lesserextent,
gletonsandfirst-born
last-born)
has no impacton an individual'spoliticalprospects.
However,it is unlikelythat
Table 2 illustrates
theeffectof social class ratherthanof birthorder.Although
theDutchpoliticaleliteis unexceptional
in beingdrawndisproportionately
from
thehighersocialclasses(e.g.,Secker,2000),theexistenceofpoliticalpartiesreptheworkingclass, combinedwithan electoralsystemof proportional
resenting
the correlation
betweenclass and political
representation,
probablyattenuates
officein theNetherlands.
Moreimportant,
in theyearsin whichthepoliticians
of
ourstudywereborn,social class had onlya modestimpacton familysize (with
a notableexceptionforfarmowners).In theNetherlands,
itwas religionthatwas
themostimportant
variablewithregardto fertility
The
differentiating
patterns.
estimated
in the1958 marriage
cohort,
averagenumberof childrenpermarriage
forexample,was 2.62 whenthehusbandwas a farmer;
2.52 foremployers,
selfand higheremployees;2.39 forotheremployees;and
employed,professionals,
2.44 formanualworkers.In thesame marriagecohort,theaveragenumberof
childrenamongorthodox
Calvinistswas 2.66, amongCatholics2.53,andamong
the non-religious
2.38 (Frinking& Moors, 1976, pp. 85, 88; see also Moors,
have thesmallestfamilies,theyare notover1974).Althoughthenon-religious
in
office
in
the
Netherlands.
thatthe
Thus,we areconfident
represented political
associationbetweenbirthorderandtheattainment
ofpoliticalofficeintheNetherlandsis nota fallaciousone.
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effectcan be observedamongpoliticiansacross
Moreover,thebirth-order
different
assotypesof politicaloffice.Table 3 showsthatthereis no significant
ciationbetweentypeof politicalofficeandbirth-order
distribution.
The factthat
thesamepattern
canbe observedinbothlocalandnationalpoliticsfurther
reduces
theriskthattheobservedbirth-order
effectis spurious:At lowerlevelsofpolitical authority,
the overrepresentation
of highersocial classes tendsto be less
(Putnam's"Law of IncreasingDisproportion":
Putnam,1976,pp. 33-36). Note
also thatlast-born
childrenare underrepresented
in all politicaloffices,whether
elected(councilors,MPs) or appointed(government
ministers).
Althoughthe
Dutchelectoralsystem,withpartylistsratherthanvotingforindividualcandihave
dates,maynotprovidethebesttesting
groundfortheidea thatthelast-born
easier access to electedpositions[suggestedby Miller& Maruyama's(1976)
findingthatthe last-bornare morepopular],Table 3 gives no supportto that
suggestion.
The onlyvalues in Table 3 thatare congruent
withthe siblinginteraction
ratherthanwiththeparentalimpactperspective,
referto part-time
perspective,
aldermen:Amongtheselocal politicians,singletonsare underrepresented
and
middle-born
children
areoverrepresented.
The officeofaldermanis an executive
position,butin villagesand smalltownsin theNetherlands
(up to about18,000
it is usuallya part-time
in
contrast
to thefullinhabitants)
moreover,
position;
timealdermen
inthebiggertownsandcities,thesepart-time
aldermen
leavemost
of theday-to-day
to
the
full-time
is
government
mayor(who appointedby the
nationalgovernment)
and thetownclerk.Theirpositionbringsthesealdermen
butprobablynotmuchpower.Whythisparticprestigein thelocal community,
ularcategoryof politiciansshouldshow supportforthesiblinginteraction
perbetweentypesofpoliticaloffice
spectiveis notclear,butbecausethedifferences
are statistically
notsignificant,
thisexceptiondoes notaffectourconclusion.
Of Genderand Generation
If parentalimpactis indeed the mostpromisingperspective,
Hypothesis
P2 also leads us to expectsex differences
as (in patriarchal
societies)parental
Table3. Birth
Order
andTypeofPolitical
Office
Birthorder

Local
councilors
(N = 755)

Part-time
aldermen
(N = 76)

46 (6.1%)
1 (1.3%)
262 (34.7%)
23 (30.3%)
304 (40.3%)
38 (50.0%)
143 (18.9%)
14 (18.4%)
=
=
Note.X2 14.505,12df,p .270.
Singletons
First-born
Middle-born
Last-born

Full-time
aldermen
(N = 141)

Membersof
Parliament
(N = 109)

Government
ministers
(N = 69)

11 (7.8%)
54 (38.3%)
47 (33.3%)
29 (20.6%)

5 (4.6%)
42 (38.5%)
38 (34.9%)
24 (22.0%)

7 (10.1%)
29 (42.0%)
24 (34.8%)
9 (13.0%)
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expectationsand resourcesare presumablyfocused primarilyon the sons.
in thepopulationis similar
distribution
However,assumingthatthebirth-order
ofsingletons
and first-born
can be
forbothsexes,theoverrepresentation
children
observedamongpoliticiansof bothsexes in Table 4. The lack of supportfor
HypothesisP2 does not implysupportforthe siblinginteraction
perspective;
butoffirstandmiddleS2 does suggestan equal overrepresentation,
Hypothesis
bornchildren.
Wehavealreadyseenthatingeneralthisis notthecase,butparental
birth-order
effect
amongsonsinpatriarchal
society,
impactcouldbe thedominant
forthelackofparental
investment
whereasdaughters
couldcompensate
byfocusing on theirrelationswiththeirsiblings.However,thefemalepoliticiansalso
ofmiddleofsingletons
andtheunderrepresentation
showtheoverrepresentation
oftheparental
Table
4 actuthatis characteristic
bornchildren
impactperspective.
order
for
shows
a
association
between
birth
and
office
ally
stronger
political
and
also
with
womenthanformen(albeitstillnotstatistically
this
fits
significant),
neither
of ourtwotheoretical
perspectives.
A potentialexplanationwouldbe thatourbirth-order
undercategorization
or even
estimatestheparentalimpacton men,becausesomeof themiddle-born
last-born
malepoliticiansin Table 4 werebornas theirparents'firstson.In that
we
should
P2: that
case,
expectmoresupportforthesecondpartof Hypothesis
is
of
most
thefirst-born
son theobject
parentalresourcesand anxiety,
regardless
of his overallbirth-order
birth
position.In thecolumns"adjustedforwithin-sex
order"of Table 4, we have includedthoselater-born
childrenwho are thefirstbornof theirown sex in thecategory"first-born."
We lack therelevantpopulaofthehypothesis
tionstatistics
forcomparison,
buta logicalcorollary
leads us to
sons(includingthosewitholdersisters)to be
of first-born
expecttheproportion
thantheproportion
offirst-born
(includhigheramongmalepoliticians
daughters
ing those witholder brothers)among femalepoliticians.The figuresin the
thishypothesis:
Thereis no
"adjusted"columnsofTable4 clearlyfailto support
associationbetweengenderand therecodedbirthorder.
statistically
significant
Table 4. BirthOrderof Politiciansby Sex
Birthorder

Male politicians(N = 860)
Unadjusted

Singletons
First-born
Middle-born
Last-born

51 (5.9%)
293 (34.1%)
348 (40.5%)
168 (19.5%)

Adjustedfor
within-sex
birth
order
51 (5.9%)
439 (51.0%)
251 (29.2%)
119 (13.8%)

Femalepoliticians(N = 300)
Unadjusted

20 (6.7%)
119(39.7%)
108 (36.0%)
53 (17.7%)

Adjustedfor
within-sex
birth
order
20 (6.7%)
173 (57.7%)
69 (23.0%)
38 (12.7%)

Note.In thecolumns"adjustedforwithin-sex
birthorder,"thosemiddle-and last-born
childrenwho
arethefirst-born
oftheirownsex arecountedas first-born.
X2fortheassociationbetweengenderand
birthorderamongpoliticiansis 3.694, 3 df,p = .296; X2 fortheassociationbetweengenderand
"adjusted"birthorderis 5.355,3 df,p = .148.
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birth-order
effect
actuallypointingto a stronger
Again,we findthepercentages
the"adjusted"birthorderintosinon daughters
thanon sons;ifwe dichotomize
versusmiddle-born
and last-born,
theassociationis actugletonsand first-born
fromthe
allysignificant
(X2= 4.972, 1df,p = .026) butin theoppositedirection
one expected.
of singletons
and
Finally,we arguedthata declinein theoverrepresentation
first-borns
among politiciansof more recentgenerationswould fitwiththe
P3), whereasan absenceofgenerational
parentalimpactperspective
(Hypothesis
oran increasein theoverrepresentation
andmiddle-born
differences
offirstchilis
drenwouldsupportthesiblinginteraction
There
S3).
perspective
(Hypothesis
a significant
associationbetweenbirthcohortand birthorderamongourpoliticians(X2= 47.793, 18df,p < .001). Becauseofthesmallnumberofobservations
in someof thecells forthosecohorts,it is betterto excludefromfurther
analysis the19 politiciansbornbefore1930 (forwhomwe haveno comparablepopulationestimateanyway)and the21 politiciansbornafter1969; together,
these
omittedcohortsrepresent
3.4% of thepoliticians.For thefourremaining
birth
=
9
but
still
cohorts,
significant.
X2is lower(21.966, df,p .009)
In itself,theassociationbetweenbirthcohortand birthorderamongpoliticiansis notveryimportant
becausethebirth-order
distribution
also variesacross
birthcohortsin thepopulation.
The relevantpopulationdataare shownin Table
of middle-born
childrenfrom48.5% in the
5, and thedeclinein theproportion
1930-1939cohortto 26.8% in the1970-1979cohortshowsthatthetrendtoward
smallerfamilieshas notbypassedtheNetherlands.
A first
indication
thatthebirthordereffectis indeedweakeramongyoungergenerations
is thatthebirth-order
distribution
different
fromthatin the
amongpoliticiansis no longersignificantly
in
the
cohort
shown
1960-1969
(as
test).
population
by X2 as a goodness-of-fit
The degreeof over-or underrepresentation
of a particular
birth-order
positionin
of thatposition
politicswithina cohortis shownby theratioof theproportion
of thesame positionin thepopulation.The
amongpoliticiansto theproportion
summeddeviationsfromidenticalbirth-order
distributions
and
amongpoliticians
the populationprovidea roughsummary
of thebirth-order
effectin a cohort.
As Table 5 shows,the erosionof thebirth-order
effectdid not startwiththe
1960-1969birthcohort.Withtheexceptionof the 1940-1949cohort,thebirthorderdistribution
amongpoliticiansgradually
convergeswiththatin thepopulation.The exceptionof the 1940-1949 cohortmay be the resultof the large
variationof familysize withinthiscohortbecausethisperiodincludesboththe
yearsofGermanoccupationduringtheSecondWorldWar,whichendedina birth
and theliberation,
whichled to a subsequent
birthwave.
trough,
We also see thedivergent
positionofthatbirthcohortin Table6, whichprovidesthemostdirecttestof theproposition
thattheoverrepresentation
of singletonsandfirst-born
children
is less pronounced
in morerecentgenerations,
butthe
ratiosfortheothercohortsseem to confirm
thatexpectationand thusprovide
further
fromwhichit was derived.
supportfortheparentalimpactperspective
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Table 5. BirthOrderDistribution
by BirthCohortAmongDutchPoliticiansand in
Birth
cohort

Singletons

First-born

Middle-born

Last-born

2 (66.7%)
4 (25.0%)
52 (31.7%)
(23.1%)
1.37

7 (43.8%)
63 (38.4%)
(48.5%)
0.79

2 (12.5%)
32 (19.5%)
(22.4%)
0.87

Pre-1919
1920-1929
1930-1939

Politicians(N = 3)
Politicians(N = 16)
Politicians(N = 164)
Populationestimateb
Ratioc

1 (33.3%)
3 (18.8%)
17 (10.4%)
(6.0%)
1.73

1940-1949

Politicians(N = 458)
Populationestimateb
Ratioc

24 (5.2%)
(5.7%)
0.91

179 (39.1%)
(24.3%)
1.61

180 (39.3%)
(47.4%)
0.83

75 (16.4%)
(22.5%)
0.73

1950-1959

Politicians(N= 365)
Populationestimateb
Ratioc

19 (5.2%)
(3.3%)
1.58

114 (31.2%)
(26.1%)
1.2

163 (44.7%)
(43.0%)
1.04

69 (18.9%)
(27.6%)
0.68

1960-1969

Politicians(N = 133)
Populationestimateb
Ratioc

7 (5.3%)
(5.5%)
0.96

47 (35.3%)
(29.7%)
1.19

42 (31.6%)
(36.2%)
0.87

37 (27.8%)
(28.7%)
0.97

1970-1979

Politicians(N = 21)
Populationestimateb

(7.6%)

14 (66.7%)
(33.2%)

1 (4.8%)
(26.8%)

6 (28.6%)
(32.4%)

Note.For reasonsof presentation,
thepercentages
in thistableare rowpercentages.
Ratiosand statistics
wer
1930 and 1969 becauseof thesmallnumberof observations
in theothercohorts,and becauseno populatione
aThefiguresforpoliticianswereused as theobservedvalues and thepopulationestimatesas theexpectedva
as a goodness-of-fit
test.
bSeetheAppendix.
cEachratiois theproportion
of a birth-order
positionamongpoliticiansdividedbythecomparableproportioi
of thatbirth-order
(>1.0) or under-(<1.0) representation
positionamongpoliticians.
distributions
amongpoliticiansand thepopulation(ratiosof 1.0) ofe
dThedeviationsfromidenticalbirth-order
summedforeachcohorttogivean indication
ofhowdifferent
thebirth-order
distribution
amongpoliticiansinth
in thesame birthcohortof thepopulation.
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of Birth-Order
PositionsAmongPoliticians
Table 6. Over-and Underrepresentation
by BirthCohort
Birthcohort

Singletonsand
first-born

Middle-and
last-born

N

1930-1939
1940-1949
1950-1959
1960-1969

1.44
1.48
1.24
1.15

0.82
0.80
0.90
0.92

164
458
365
133

of thatbirth-order
Note.Each entryis theproportion
positionamongpoliticiansin thatbirthcohort
inthepopulation
andshowsthedegreeofover-(>1.0) orunderdividedbythecomparable
proportion
ofthatbirth-order
ofthatbirth
cohort.N is thenumber
(<1.0) representation
positionamongpoliticians
of politiciansin ourstudyconstituting
thatparticular
birthcohort.

Discussion
The factthatthisstudyconfirms
theexpectations
of mostbirth-order
theoriststhatfirst-born
childrenare overrepresented
in politicalofficeis itselfnotebutitsaim was to uncoverthereasonwhybirthorderhas thiseffect.
A
worthy,
birth-order
we
leads
to
a
with
particular
position, argued,
particular
relationship
theparentsand to a particular
of interactions
withothersiblings,bothof
pattern
whichmayaffectcapabilityand ambitionto riseto politicaloffice.To uncover
whichofthesetwofamilysubsystems
is (predominantly)
forthelink
responsible
betweenbirthorderand politicalleadership,we proposedthreesets of rival
offered
moresupport
fortheparental
hypotheses.
Testingthesehypotheses
impact
than
for
the
interaction
Most
we found
perspective
sibling
perspective.
critically,
thatinadditiontothefirst-born,
(whodidnothaveanyleadership
singletons
experiencewithinthefamily,
butwho werethesole recipientof parentalresources
and concern)werealso overrepresented
whereasmiddle-born
amongpoliticians,
children(who had leadershipexperiencewithinthefamily,
butwhoseparents'
resourcesand expectations
werealreadydiluted)wereunderrepresented,
just as
last-bornchildren.Hudson(1990, 1992) and Steinberg(2001) foundthe same
weredifferent.
Newmanand Taylor(1994)
pattern,
althoughtheirexpectations
didnotdistinguish
as a separatecategory,
buttheirfinding
thatmiddlesingletons
bornchildren
wereunderrepresented
amongpoliticalleadersaddsfurther
support.
fortheNetherlands
Ourfinding
also seemsrelatively
robust:The birth-order
distributions
are quitesimilarforholdersof different
typesand levels of political
forgenderand generation
did not provideevidenceto
office,and controlling
supportthesiblinginteraction
perspective.
The parentalimpactperspective
led us to expectan attenuation
of thebirthordereffectamongyoungergenerations
(whenaverageparentshad sufficient
resourcesto investin all theirchildren).
heretheevidenceis less strong
Although
becauseofthedeviantpositionof one birthcohort,theredoes seemto be a trend
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of singletonsand first-born
towarda slow erosionof the overrepresentation
children.
The mostpuzzlingfinding
of thisstudyconcernstherelationship
between
the
link
birth
order
and
Our
and
between
gender
politicalleadership. hypothesis
thebirth-order
that,ina stillrelatively
societysuchas theNetherlands,
patriarchal
firstsons) thanforwomenfound
effectis stronger
formen(includinglater-born
no support,
as thereareno significant
differences
betweenthetwosexes;butthe
actualbirth-order
distribution
of
amongpoliticians bothsexes does notsupport
thesiblinginteraction
either.If anything,
of singletheproportions
perspective
of
tonsandfirst-born
with
the
of
first-born
thesame
overall,together
proportions
thanamongmalepoliticians.
Thisconsex,werehigheramongfemalepoliticians
firmsSteinberg's
that"first-born
womenweremorepreponderant
(2001) finding
menwereamongmale leaders"(p. 108).
amongfemaleleadersthanfirst-born
to Steinberg,
theexplanation
ofthispuzzlelies in changingnormsand
According
theimpactoffeminism
on parent-daughter
She found,forexample,
relationships.
thathavingan olderbrother
is morecommonamongfemaleleaderswhocameto
thanamongfemaleleaderswho achievedpowerbefore1990.
powerrecently
Our studyseemsto corroborate
Steinberg's
explanation.
Amongthoseborn
before1950 (when,presumably,
theseculturalchangesdid notyettakeeffect),
theproportion
of femalepoliticianswhoarefirst
withan olderbrother
daughters
of firstsonswithan oldersister(15.7%)
(13.9%) was lowerthantheproportion
amongmale politicians.In thebirthcohortsbornafter1949,however,theprowhoarefirst
withan olderbrother
(22.4%)
portionoffemalepoliticians
daughters
was higherthantheproportion
ofmalepoliticians
whoarefirst
sonswithan older
sister(18.6%). Another
startsfromtheunderrepresentation
potential
explanation
of womenin Dutchpolitics:25.9% of thepoliticiansin our studywerefemale,
comparedto 52.4% oftheDutchpopulationof20 to 80 years.Thismayserveas
an indication
thethreshold
forattaining
that,apparently,
politicalofficeis higher
forwomenthanitis formen.It followsthatmorecapabilitiesand/or
moreambitionareneededto overcomethathigherthreshold,
andthismaybe whywe found
of singletonsand first-born
childrenamongfemale
slightlyhigherproportions
also
Both
of
these
(see
2001,
politicians
Steinberg,
p. 106).
potential
explanations
withregardto genderand the
suggestthatthereasoningbehindourhypothesis
birth-order
effect
was too simplistic.
Thisis clearlyan aspectofthelinkbetween
birthorderand politicalleadershipthatwarrants
further
study.
We shouldalso reemphasize
thatdisentangling
theparentalimpactperspectivefromthesiblinginteraction
was onlya firststep.The reasoning
perspective
It wouldbe desirable,forexample,togaugetherelativecontribution
ofbirthorder,gender,
andgenerationto achievingpoliticaloffice.We wereunableto providesuchan analysisbecauseour data
setconsistsonlyofoffice-holders.
Forcitizensnotholdingoffice,
no individual-level
dataareavailforthegeneralpopulationare known.Therefore,
able; only(estimated)aggregatedistributions
no
combineddataset is availablethatincludesthedependent
variable"office/non-office."
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for
on singletons
and first-born
behindtheparentalimpactperspective
children,
of
from
a
investment
includes
greater
politicalcapabilities(resulting
example,
ambition
for
well
as
as
(to
compensate greater
political
parentalresources)
effect
mayresultintheselectionofpolitianxiety).Hence,thebirth-order
parental
cians who are betterqualified,or it mayresultin a highernumberof politicians
who pursuepowerforits own sake. The nextstepshouldbe to pryapartthese
to ascertainwhichof thetwo
twofactorswithintheparentalimpactperspective
chiland first-born
of
forthecurrent
is responsible
overrepresentationsingletons
drenin politics.If we can do that,we mayalso learnhow a continuedattenuationof thelinkbetweenbirthorderand politicalofficewill affectthequalityof
future
politicalleadership.
APPENDIX: EstimatingBirth-OrderCategoriesin thePopulation
This is an exampleof thepopulationdataas theyare availablefromthe
forall yearssince 1937.
DutchCentralBureauof Statistics
bornas
Numberof children
Yearof
birth
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
(etc.)

First
child

Second
child

Third
child

(etc.)

Total

93,167
91,766
90,338
84,363
81,122
77,995

80,091
77,838
76,593
72,954
72,589
70,411

36,879
33,441
28,500
23,310
20,948
19,457

(etc.)
(etc.)
(etc.)
(etc.)
(etc.)
(etc.)

238,912
227,180
214,133
194,993
185,982
177,876

born
Thesedatarevealthatin 1970,forexample,93,167ofthe238,912children
child(39%). Childrenwhowerebornsecond,third,
weretheirmother'sfirst
etc.,
accountedfortheremaining
61% of thebirthsin thatyear.Fromsuch data it
cannotbe determined
how manyof thefirst-born
lateracquiredyoungersiblings
and how manyremainedan onlychild,norcan it be determined
whether
laterbornchildrenare middle-born
or last-born
children.
To classifyall children
born
ina specificyearas singleton,
or
some
first-born,
middle-born, last-born,
assumptionsmustbe made.
children.If theage
Step 1: Distinguishing
fromotherfirst-born
singletons
difference
betweensiblingsin theNetherlands
is assumedto be 1 year,all the
second-born
childrenof 1971 (77,838) are youngerbrothers
or sistersto the
childrenfrom1970,leaving15,329of themas singletons
93,167 first-born
(or
6.4% ofall children
bornin 1970).Iftheage difference
betweensiblingsis taken
as 2 years,all second-born
childrenof 1972 (76,593) are youngersiblingsto our
1970 first-born
bornin 1970without
laterchildren,
leaving6.9% ofthechildren
bornbrothers
or sisters.Similarcalculationsaremadeforan assumedage differThis content downloaded from 129.199.207.113 on Mon, 16 Nov 2015 09:35:08 UTC
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of sinence of 3, 4, and 5 years(8.5%, 8.6%, and9.5%). Thesefivepercentages
on
of
five
calculated
the
basis
these
about
the
difference
assumptions
age
gletons,
areaveragedto arriveat an estimatethat8.0%
betweenfirst
and secondchildren,
of all childrenbornin 1970 grewup as an onlychild.This percentage
is subtracted
fromthe39% ofall children
bornin 1970whowerefirst-born,
leavingan
of 1970 as first-born
estimated
31.0% ofthechildren
children
wholateracquired
at leastone youngersibling.
middle-and last-born
children.
Step2: Distinguishing
Havingcalculatedthis
latterpercentageforall yearsand makingthelogical assumptionthatin each
childforeveryfirst-born
childwho did not
familytheremustbe one last-born
remainan onlychild,itbecomespossibleto distinguish
betweenmiddle-born
and
last-born
children.
As thenumberofmothers
whogivebirthtwicein a givencalendaryearis verysmall,we assumethatthemiddle-and last-born
childrenof
1970 havefolloweda first-born
in theirfamilywhowas bornin theyearsbefore
1970,butwe do notknowin whichyear.We assumethattheaveragepercentage
of first-born
withyoungersiblingsbornin 10 precedingyears(in thisexample,
thepercentage
offirst-born
forwhomthelaterchildren
1960-1969)approximates
bornchildren
of 1970areyounger
brothers
andsisters.Thispercentage
is 30.1%,
andtherefore
thepercentage
ofchildren
bornin 1970whoarethelast-born
child
intheirfamilyis estimated
tobe 30.1%. Subtracting
thispercentage
fromthe61%
of thechildrenbornin 1970 who werelater-born
childrenleaves an estimated
30.9% of thechildrenof 1970 as middle-born
children.
bornin theNetherlands
in 1970,8.0%
Thus,we estimatethatof all children
31% werefirst-born
childrenwho lateracquiredone or
grewup as a singleton,
moreyoungersiblings,24.9% weremiddle-born,
and 30.1% weretheirfamily's
last-born.
These percentages
therespectiveprobabilities
thata Dutch
represent
or last-born
child
first-born,
middle-born,
politicianbornin 1970 is a singleton,
ifbirthorderwouldhaveno effect
on attaining
office.
Because
these
estipolitical
matesfora givenyeararesensitiveto suddendiscontinuities
inbirthpatterns,
we
do notuse individualbirthyears,buthave calculatedtheaverageproportion
of
each birth-order
for
birth
into
account
the
difcohorts,
category 10-year
taking
ferent
sizes of thebirthyearswithineach cohort.
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